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SebabJ of Buginey students spent $#00 to send 
^ieiegates to the NSA convention this summer t o <di 
gtndent iiiubicui^ The>- spent $348^4 stexiterly last sum-
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I n f o u r s h o r t y e a r s y o u w i l l j o i n o u r U l u s t r i o u ^ b o d y S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 w ^ - 4 ^ H t a a b t ^ ^ a M M » t e t l > W C L e g p m ^ t ^ e t h e eorrif lors t o p l a y 
o f a h i r r m i . G o o d m c k t o e a c h o f y o u i n y o u r c h o s e n c a r e e r . pe*so»a i i t j \ h i s readj iwss to 
r^-. C"7/ / I ^ / l - *- i ieio h i s s t a d e m s a t a n y thnr» 
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< to find"out 
c f^ort t imt ies are for 
India, IsspeciaJis^—4K—ti 
Ineauai i ty of women 
p r o o f e d wi th D e a n b r i g h t . 
s h e io ined the col lege 
1930 a s ^Advisor to Wc 
School of Business and 
ggniagtration had just broken an j 
e i | ^ i i > - w ^ >feJJ oio—precedent a t f fttttirt: 
C5ty College by admitting thirty- j ^ _ . 
four coeds as ««»Mi»ygy*'<'i3»i*''»* j understanding of themselves-
B e a n Wright recalls that * e 1 *° g " » P experiences they reattne 
.Ji their own' poterrtialrties and prob-
j«*t what efteet the entrance j . t e c ^ > * 
would have on a pre- i Dr. Wright said t h e transition 
dominantly male schoo l B a t I ifrorn *I>ean of W o n e h to D e a n *Or 
the ir fears were unfounded jstudertts w a s a relatively e a s y 
Women began participating o n a n lone h r m u s r she had been serving 
-equal ievei with men s tudents ' in t h a t capacity itnoffkaally i o r 
for Metrc-Goldwyn-Mayer and Co- j hi* 
• . . _ —= ^ ^ = , — . , hnnhia SturiVay w i g conduct rlmweffl 
curncuiax activities: -and~by 1996-t ime, t h e P ^ 8 3 3 <* Students had j ^ ^ ^ . g ^ s p y ^ *>ty r v a t * < r r ~ : ~ - i r H * 
both in ciasacroom and in extra- - a number of years . During that 
assiduously ̂  
Award winning: 
tor 194T7, "First Steps/1 , and- \*o-
writcr. i 
o f C i t y 
:3natituAe- --of JFSm. 
aiinnmsflcd President Har iy f Stride tit 
: • JKET. SnuBS', s i n Js '& 
fee Board of Directors of the 
Screen Director* Guild, w j S ±n-T^ 
in d5reefing send fUm j t ion 
M C s t i f l w i t l o g 
L 
whext U*ran Wright was appomtetT; ms: d f f g g g ^ 
"Deals of Women at the school, s tudents at tb^ Downtown branch . »»»»«w«t T>rnf « « n « 
ijjuu^coeds were attending class- were turning t o Dean Weight lor'?**. ^ " ^ S n J t n ^ r r ^ r l S l ' I — i ^ l l l i * 
i w n t e c X « ™ o! S » i d « u * . goun- W n g h t w . « " • « » » • * v - ? ^ B t a M t r i | » ^ o p i o t h e p o m t f 
seicg~W" women and men, and has m a m ' coeducational omani /armnsf •j-__UJZ^_&, _ j , ' ^ T^^v^^ - - . 
fosnd t.ha? the meis have taken in "''"and. w a s in dtsLTge o f the school's t ""''»"'** ******>' ^ ^ ^ 
stride the bringing of their prob- ementatioi , pi isgi ani. { D r - w ' " « i ^ a l so aTmonncwi. t h a t j 
lerh* to a *Txnac akdvnss:;-=r- : r i i^vr^^w^^h^ w«> ~ T w r r ~ m 4 t h f > ^ I n i Institute wfH begin_Jts^ a -*Tj*han advBacBr. 
red the Ueid 
Wright 
112isoi&^ 
vi-as b o m m 
Wright said. * 
second year a t t h e college's d a y i 
j ^ - j ^ ^ ^ ^ - 1 sesanon t int month. Fourteen^£ve> : * * ^ 
y universtuefi and. , e^° , r **̂  Science Degree in i922L-
2 ^ " 
ir. ISg l 
w a * â 
jproies#ac7ri 
eolieites ha*.:* tssnv? to realize tbe^rShe received a - M a s t e r of Arts 
Baltic of th* program which f a c - : D e g r e e from Coiinnbia l?niversity j 
*nd in-1934 znd & Doctor Hrf JEduca-j 
for^^tudetft; cated a t the University of Hiinois j ning Courses, open to the generai.] . , -
from whicri she received a Bach- public; wiB be offered Q ^ l a S for f O f ^ l B Z a t X » » ^ t t e ^gebQOl _ ^ ^ C 
t h e eighth year- T h e wlfl i government profited ^o the extent of 
cover every phase of the motion^ ! atocnint of amusement tax collected on 
picture industry. ,«how«, e t c T h e organization 
( through which the most taxes 
i w e * e - € o B e c t e d for the -yexr; tttcg^4 •:-- - . J — •••—- Awe*e-co ec te  f r t e year , w w i 
1 ^ ^ r W r i g l l X A l i n O U l l C e S ] » e a t p o n . wnUe «>e largest s ingle J_ 
» e * s j : *=L \ ^ i affair during the year w a s t b e S t a - ^ . 
Satal • r A C U l t V F r O m O t l O n S I dent Council Boat Bide. 1 
student act i^t ies 
_ grouiJ functioning:^ ^ -ztixi Degree in ldfiL From 
Training—U&- c i l^enship," «be to 1927 she served as busines  
con tinued; "2r.3igh? as to the col- ; manager of the Women's Hospit l j 
T Jege studenLs* responsibilities for • in Tients in, China. ^andLisaaan 1927 
^ h e comimmsty arxi vocational to 193D She w a s assistant- Dean \ Jr^*^^ f*"^ ^ " W r * ^ ^ * 1 Z?ZZ~* ^r^TZJ^Z^ZTZZ^1^ « ^ - t ^ » • • - . 
» are vaioes d e r i v e d o f W o m e n ar " ^ T T . V U ^ , ^ rtf ! announced the promotBon of t h e j acUvrtie* wHton tfae school w e r e ylfc* too la te t h e 
Internat ional 
cooperation 
President Harry ^ ight has 
dent Council Boat *~—. L "Tot* 
Another phase of t h e monetary j hig their Lower Junior y e a r , 
experiences =eraity of \ 
far 
Jfr«n a r»ch e ^ r ^ r r i e u i a r pco~ iIlto«L T h e r w i U be her first t r i p ! ^ ^ f ^ n g t o the rank of ^ ^ t a n t f ^ o s e ^ 
n e w - to t h e Trntr East *mc<- 1927, 
RS li 
Er NOW TO 
. Tfee prie*- a* # 7 . 5 0 , H o w e v e r , a d e p o s i t o f S l . O O m t v 
i>e ieCl vritlx Lhe Cexiirai T r e a s u n r i u R o o m 9 2 ^ . A p p o i n t -
« e x x t > f o r y o u r g r * d a a t k > u p h o t o w i | t J>r g i v e s « t tfae t i m e 
y o t i Ieav«- v o u r dVpoait . SuL*« Hi»*- n«tf a n 4 awid «he r u * h . 
50!! 
3CJS • i .t \ i|i i i » ^ « 
m^ 
• 
tnient, the Inst i tute 
rogram, Lat in American stndS 
ents majoring in Fore ign Trade 
lngy_ffflr..^'"ygy"*t *>** School of 
business in addition t o being ero-
{dyed tn a « American firm act tve 
rj Fore ign Trade. Similarly , City 
College Foreign ^Trade /na iors are 
bent t o Latin American uniVersi^ 
ies for a y e a r of work and study. 
Mr^ »Farr, w h o i s twenty- four 
V ears old, is enrol led a t the Uni-
CentraJ i n Caracas . A 
s e h N s t t i c record o f 
[different drives. The total 
Business Administration: Dav id ) t ions for the yeaj- anaount to^ 
. ^ . . ^ . . ^ ^ Thofttfia K . Bem^jOuvugb Millet tor the l&i&edJ 
^Joseph tzr tSoidherg a n d ^ a l t e j i ^ e i e f l f a _ A p p e a l JeadT the, co l l ec -
if-jE. Miller; JE^faieatiPB-/ Mary D.|dEiOM.;^ _ _ _ _ ^ 
I s e t h c o c k : Engl ish: Nathan. ^Ber^Tm^t. tJ^ Xw^ecwr of F,u»CJCw*^istart t o w«rJt now for 
al l : History: John JH. Cox. Jing for t h e . K e w Ifork TutWFCii -JEutare*" 
ffi^ Hygiene: Harry ide" Ciro iamo , |^«as AiMJOfiatjon wrote . "Kindly L T o 
veteran of the l a s t war, 
A ho participated Th~~fne initial 
• ormandy landings, he has 
active in Caracas promot ing bet-
er^-vnmkiaL re lat ion* ^fefayeea 
V e n e z u e l a a n d ! 
at 
Gerald E?briich. James Montague expres s tp Dr. L. Norton, i p x s f e g average S i g m a A l p h a i« 
and Jack Rider; Mathematics: U-]l>ean of the School of Bus iness ja«ai» s^C«sd|iiig Its Tutari0i:?KQ* 
•as found thne t o include ttmonfc 
•i& act ivit ies tne t e a c h i n g of 
vngii^h a t the Centro Venexuel-
- no-Americano, ——^ . ;;•• -
-Two 
:raeJ" E. Drabkin and Solomon! and Civic Administration of the ; VCWQ&. . • • ,. • »->.*• #> 
{.-Hurwitz: Psychok^>': Kenneth B. i City College, our deep apprecia- tojp**tJe^m* it w a s in c h a r g e of Jf l f&^ 0 j 
II • Glark and Joseph L Woodruff; j t ion of b is l eadership through \ *** J f e B 8 * * * 1 ^ g 0 * ^ H g g p W , ^ ^ ^ « ^ -
iFufclic Speak ing . J^ Bai iey H a r - I w h i c h the s tudents and facu l ty i ^ t u d e ^ Cowjctt i « - w « r n u u i a g t o g p Q J T l s i n f O T J ? H t l U T e 
ffTvey and R o b e r t ^ h k i n . f contr lou led :^ r - • - • 4 - t t e . ^ 0 B » ^ 3 W » J » ^ 4 l i » . « | t l l 
iw»tf»i>ii»itiiw'»^«ii»»««»»ii«»iii»ir»i^ ; S^gma Alpha's poucy of irntiatiog 
activit ies , -^developing them. mi 
i 
-5 
T b e r ^ a r e a l i m i t - e d n u m b e r o f p o * i t i € H i « o p e n i ] then haad»njg t h e m over' t o the 
*'.; other school organ! rat lous. 
o n t k e a d v e r t U i n g l O a f f o f ^I jbeker 5 , 
N o p r e r r i o u « e x p e r i e n c e n e c e * * a r y . 
A p p l y ^ i < d k « r * o f f ic**^ 9 l b f l o o r . 
<>t 
ji5 
MONDAYFRgrAY, 1 1 1 2 ^ 0 
Pau/ Burton^ Advertising-Manager 
l iaa planned a F a r -
- _ ents* Reception u> be held at House 
2 ; F lan somet ime in the future and 
« ba» scheduled the Dean's Reception 
[for Freshmen"for. October L 
S I The society is Tt tar ting the term 
«• ! with a eutw s la te • of orfkutj s. Dob 
S:jBelJer- Chanc&lGr; Irv 
Taub, Vice-Chanceilor; Saljy Gold* 
* * * * * * * , * * * * * , " * * * * * ^ " * * * " ' * * " * M T r " * * " * m * " ^ t * * i r i f f i r T t ( i i H t i j i f f i t t ^ ^aKatg 
^ | n i a n 4 Treasurer; and AiSta Aher* 
Scribe. 
itis country 
The Class *oTjF&~wm nold^Its 
-rst_ jneet ing Thursday i n ft^.at 
2.15. M which^tinte a p t o g i a i u 
or the s emester wil l he tormu^ 
o Led. according to A l a n Qumn, 
•cwifeDt of Upper '52. The first 
cint affftir" wi th the .Uptown 
*i.ase of '52 is now in the embryo 
At th is Xime, -the c lass counci^ 
< o»t also choose a sucocsaor t o 
-i the ic-rro o t Wait Spoo>k. who 
*A transferred to Syracuse Uni-
^ndty. Snodeii w a s e lec ted pres-
0*r\ at oLi«>Wer 52 last s^raett^r. 
Adfi liiusti a tion 
O^innissioner 
Col iwiiss win 
Adminhtiration; 
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• Zipper Brief Case* ST^S >••••- $2.98 
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SP." 
2 £ - end Don Minnich, who helped the 
w _ . . . _ , a 2^»*cp*d. 
W W J dnjy three men back 
feom h o t year's fii*t~string-3ine 
Beavers was to **-
boBd i t s forward watt. Only lotto 
- J k o at left _ '__ 
at rtgtft tackle and Jonah Jub*** 
at center remain to form the 
PtkSeous o f a n a y line. 
**We have a f ine backXJeki 
if the new Uiiesmen show any* 
thine at all, w e s h o u l d have a 
fairry good season, flfhe line is 
ttae ^eaan*g question mark," was 
TubrkryV 
from i w t y # r t 
varsity and those op fronTth* 
Jayvee. Expected to start at Starting on Thursday. Sep-
_-,.»,,-.,. Upskrand: J*51t tember 22. and running through / 
-TitM1"/' *^_\ ***** ^??r Jto Thursday. ryfrnhp^ ?7, AA7/ 
bj the aggresive and ©*- cards wUl he on-~sale^every 
play of the pair in Tnuraday in the A A QifW. 
., _ room 8. from 1 to 4 FJs t / for 
Sy Ranp, a pair of metropolitan thnae TtnnVnte who did not ob-stars, wfll <*«**ijw»̂ e* —rain their AA 
fer the starting nod at left titration week. 
t * * * 1 * » M r v i n Warshofskv a aren't lany A or B e a r d s and all 
back, win start at cards will be honored for every 
game on a^Crst come, first 
team mrain this «e*- served basis. • / — 
ree Tickets will %& on sale for the 
first football game of the 
oh on Thursday, September 22, 
out the all-veterm» m**&» ******" * £ £ * £ T ^ * ^ - * * * 
<•*•*** will be J o l n W l ^ a S S ^ ^ L ^ * * " * ? ^ " ^ S u S " at »ks i*it«o ^ Q t t # h * f t B ^» ° ° Saturday after-at tne naive*, -and nnMt <z*L** »^r ^ 
not be 
and all students 
that the trip wflt *n«r 
person and tjbat. the buses wjji 
leave about 1:90 in the 
from 23rd 'St . -and Lexington 
Avenue. This wifl allow every-
body to spend some t ime in New 
-Soce* r/:i* tuud ontyjto football 
fail sport at City Qoi-
was thrust ha*o the lime-
:i*»*t -jaenrwben ibe hoot-
ers, under coeeh Ricnard Have), 
"f-~; 
the mythical m e ? 
^card*Htt. ; - • • • • • - - -
This year, despite the k«s o( 
seven men from 1*5* season's 
starting squab!, coach Havel is 
eptoriaXically^ looking forward 
«> the start of" his second season 
as mentor of the hooters and a 
_i*y r̂jttiJsML ĵfc,vla^^y ŝf*^* - sti BCI*.̂ . 
~Of course, the ioss o f t h o s e 
seven men will hurt a jot/* 
stated Havel "Much-of-
ioomin^ up- as the toughest" 
matches of the schedule, Havel 
*vuJ have to lean heavily on Jus 
three -«^»»«rn»ng;^Ft,tgra[n^r~C6"— 
Captains Walter P 
sfaould~feove,a deposit aatfa .77 7*ft-thjs may be brnugat about 
J f r / J & a s k ^ K ^ 
fore October 5. / Stadium, Ther-«^a«e>. winen w a s 
buHt for the concerts, is- one 
and raising the * ^ » ^ c * ^ * » ^ 
^ w«»-„ w ^*-»^- *_^ *«.- ^—-ender-
tbe big 
'.;€jBas;wfIl have . _ . 
newoomers. Thus; far. - t & r ^ o s * 
-promising of the new men %*e 
Bdl Calan and Abe Fischler." 
With «*fae first two contests 
.against Seton Hail and 
Werner Rothschild, along with 
Fred Greenwood, will be the 
nucleus of this year's squad and 
«?U1. aid Havel in coaching the 
newcomers. 
The niain reason for the 
coach'sroptimism is the fact that 
thirty men .turned oat for j>re-
sehoof practice W«rr the opener 
Against Seton Hall less^than 
three weeks away, the squad is-
oucklmg down to serious . prac-
t ice .Seton Hail will put a thir-
-teen game victory strmg^on the 
:fcne and will boast a strong vet-
eran line-up uicludin^one alir 
lAroerican rjeuratfng^ from last 
ibel rating of m e Deaw^r 
cheerin«4ht ail home events, many 
membars have taken . informal 
trips to watch our teams play. 
Stas year they expect to follow 
the football team 
Jkavg^A^fiWr u 
gr& m a s h e s ĵ© the 
Everything depends on how 
soon the stage is dosed and how 
soon the j o * of putting the clock 
sachusetts, for their, encounter pa^oiect is being financed by the 
with Lowell Textile Institute, and JL *$*V and i» estimated to hd about 
the basketball squad to ABen- !*&&&:: 
^tBwiSr-BdKW'^Wia^^ being something "to 
games *s&imst Muhlenberg, Ga^ check y o u r watch by, the d o c k 
nisinJEnand Princeton H^gftrtW^- «Ait ^ ^ | ^ H g r < f fff £-5^+ tttcrrr ' 
ly. Anybody n d W . . ^ w M f p ^ ' t p sons and da^g^ers of St . i^ick 
ed in the day 
they can J^ay 
get their 
gyno. Uptown. 
: Fnosing j a i i ^ , .^..^i.:^r._. _̂  
.'•e^neri^by baMigihiuity -pj^ : 
graduation t o the varsity, 
Bobby Sand is on the 
5 l f3^ new_ talent. AH: 
./i»^-piay-' 
•%M ~ - ****** so ^ oontactmg ; performances and w a n t W t o ^ - ' • - " & & & ' " 
^ s j ^ ^ o r n t o p . jfee time teft^rj^y^ ^ e score, Roman, £ d ^Warner _ .,. 
Applications for membership m yards to a ^irst down and o^ier Layne on t£e bori^oev a l i 
the:..'45 C3«b wifi b e distributed infoj^nation pertinent to the reporting will:".-fer --|^e«,: a 
